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ElectW R. Dixon

Vice-President of C

Press Association

Technician Voted Sec-
ond Best in News-

paper Contest

DUKE UNIVERSITY TAKES
PRIZE FOR BEST PAPERI

The Archive of Duke Won First
Prize In Magazine Group;
Carolina Magazine Secohd, and
The Wataugan of State Took
Third Place.

By “7. R. FITZGERALD
William R. Dixon, newly-elect-

ed editor of The Technician, was
made first vice-president of the
North Carolina Collegiate Press
Association at its seventeenth
semi-annual convention, held at
Greensboro College from April
18 to 20.

Robert Jarrett, of Davidson,
was elected president for the
coming year. Other officers are:
Margaret Blanton, Queen’s Col-
lege, second vice-president; Elea-
nor Covington, Meredith, secre-
tary, and Garland McPherson,
Carolina, treasurer.

The convention formally openedThursday afternoon with registrationof all delegates, held in main build-ing. Greensboro College, and was fol-lowed by an informal tea, tenderedby the Students' Association ofGreensboro College. At 7 o'clock abanquet was given in honor of thedelegates at the King Cotton Hotel,with T. Wingate Andrews, superin-tendent of High Point College, as theprincipal speaker. Mr. Andrews com-pared the ancient Greek custom ofrelay racing, carrying lighted torches,to learning, and pointed out that theduty of.modern youth was to keep thetorch burning and to carry it as faras possible.After the banquet the delegates—Continued on page 2.

llillllCDllfGlAlE PUBLIC
SPEA'llllfllNlEST HERE

Lee Mercer of Norfolk, Virginia,
to Represent State in Fifth

Oratorical Contest
The last intercollegiate publicspeaking contest of the season will bestaged Saturday night, April 27. ateight o’clock in Pullen Hall. It willbe the fifth annual State OratoricalContest on the Constitution, con-ducted under the auspices of the Bet-ter American Federation of Californiaas a preliminary to the Southern Re-gional and National contests.
The State College representative'willbe Lee R. Mercer, of Norfolk, Va., amember of the sophomore class, major-ing in chemical engineering.

RETIRING EDITOR

l

A. L. AYDLETT
who turned over The Technician tonew staff this week for year 1929-30.

NEW ASSIGNMENTS MADE
BY W10” EDDDR

New Editor Unfolds Plans for
Semi-Weekly Publication

Next Year
James Parker. sophomore in theschool of science and business and anative of Raleigh, and Louis H. Wil-son, graduate of the Raleigh Student,will be the managing editors of Tm;TECHNICIAN for the year 1929-30. Bothof these men have had a few years ex-perience in the newspaper game andare capable of handling the job. Par-ker has credit for a year's work onThe Tar Heel as well as high schoolwork on The Raleigh Student. LouisH. Wilson has held the position ofmanaging editor of Tm: TECHNICIANfor the past four months. and wasformerly editor of The Raleigh Stu-dent.The position of news editor will befilled by E. P. Bass, otherwise knownas “Eddie." Bass has had quite abit of work in the school of journalismat State College, and has the execu-tive ability needed to keep a big staffof reporters busy. Leon Joyner, sopho-more in architecture. will be assist-ant to Bass. Joyner has had verylittle experience in journalistic work,but has the push that will make himan able assistant.Ada Spencer will take care of thesocial side of TlIl: TIX'IINIclAN, givingrecognition to the co-ed element thathas seemed to be rather noticeable onthe State College campus these last fewyears. A number of times these fairladies have complained that they were—Continued on page 2.

JUNIOR, cuss onions
[KNEW um YEAR

Other speakers will represent DukeUniversity. Wake Forest College, HighPoint College, Catawba College, At-llantic Christian College, and the Ashe-iville Normal School.
Three of the required five judgesare: Rev. Henry G. Lane, rector ofthe Church of the Good Shepherd;Mr. John E. Stedman. vice-presidentof the Citizens NatiOnal Bank and dis-trict commander of the American Le-gion for North Carolina, and Mr. Ken-neth Gant, a Raleigh business man.The Daughters of the American Revo-lution will furnish a judge and a stateofficial, who will complete the com-mittee.The North Carolina state contestand the Southern regional contest areunder the direction of Prof. C. C.Cunningham. The purpose of all1these contests is to stimulate interestin. respect for, and loyalty to the

,M. R. Vipond, Norfolk, Virginia,
Elected President by the

Sophomore Class
M. R. Vipond, majoring in chemié

cal engineering. Norfolk, Va., was
elected to the position of president ofthe junior class for next year in ameeting held on April 17 at 1:15 pm.in the auditorium of the Y. M. C. A.
The position of vice-president willbe filled by R. G. Vick, a student inagriculture, Rosemary, with GeorgeMcGinn. student in textiles, Char-lotte, taking care of the secretary-treasurer's job. L. C. Vipond waselected historian and L. M, Noble will ihandle the poetry for the class.The nominees for the presidency,

i
i. M. Darden Dies

University,

and[Florida. Maryland. Richmond» Ten'nlchmond.

After Operation

J. M. Darden, freshman in electricalengineering. Plymouth. died lastTuesday night following an operationfor mastoids in the hospital at RockyMount. He first entered the inflrmaryhere on March 1 with both ears in badcondition,_but, under the care of Dr.J. D. Wright. one car was entirelyhealed and the other was almost innormal condition when he left harefor his home at the beginning of theEaster holidays.
Darden returned to school after theholidays, thinking his trouble had dis-appeared, but soon afterwards one earbegan to bother him and he was forcedto return to the infirmary on April3, 9, and 12. Because of the work hehad missed, Darden felt it was use—less to remain at school any longer,so. after a talk and last examinationby Dr. Wright, he left for home onFriday. April 12. While at home hisears gave him serious trouble again.las a result of which he was sent to€Rocky Mount for an operation. afterwhich he died.
His death came as a distinct shockto Darden‘s many friends on the cam-:pus, who. realizing he was rather wor-‘ried over his sickness, never for atmoment thought it was serious. Dar-den was one of the most liked youngmen here—serious. humorous, andfull of fun: a good student and aman. So stands his record on theState College campus. The studentbody can only extend its sympathiesto Mr. and Mrs. Darden.

LEEDERATION DELEGATES

WELCOMED T0 COLLEGE

BY STUDEN_T_LEADERS
On behalf of the leading student or-ganizations on the campus, ofiicersthereof are tendering expressions ofwelcome and cooperation to the dele-gates to the convention of the South-ern Federation of College Students,which has been in session here for thepast several days.W. P. Albright, retiring president ofthe student body. says:
“The student body cordially wel-comes to State College every delegateto the convention of the Southern Fed-eration of College Students. It is sel-dom that we have the opportunity andthe pleasure of entertaining such aselect group of men from so many col-leges in our Southlandl’Joe Moore, president of the Y.M.C.A.,expresses his feelings thus:
“To each and every delegate we bidyou welcome, and hope that you willmake yourself at home in our Y.M.C.A.We are honored to have you With usand hope that if there is any littlething we can do to make your stayhere more delightful and enjoyable‘that you will let us know.”Other felicitations come from thesenior honor societies, Golden Chainand the Blue Key fraternity.

To South

In lgoc_ky Mount

Bull Session An
Answer To Desire

Saysjiin'y Bone
i‘Bull

dents are so prevalent because
classroom fails to give the student
what he desires. The average college
man wants to discuss things which
are of vital importance to him in his
seeking to solve the immense prob-lems of life which face him, and the

sessions among college stu-
the

turing to the students in Pullen HallWednesday evening on the“Am 1 Getting An Education?""Every college has two curricula",
he continued—”one in the classroomsupervised by the instructor, and one
in the rooms and on the campus ledby the desires of the students.“Most students spend twice as muchtime on the student curricula as onthat of the faculty. The classroomdoesn‘t prepare for social life, and thestudent mllst get that elsewhere.“One of the chief reasons why theclassroom doesn’t give him this prepa-ration is because the influences of thecommunities back home prevent theinstructors from presenting the wholetruth. and as a result most classes are
considered dull by the average collegeman.“But. after £111 is said and done, thecollege doesn't educate a man.
him to educate himself."In speaking of the honor system hedeclared that where cribbing was pres-
students were in college who did notbelong there.“An educated man is one who canget the maximum efficiency from hismind.“Two of the greatest tests of his
education is his ability to choose hislife's Work and his life’s mate as heshould."There were a large number presentat this lecture, which was the closingone of his series. Two lectures wereopen to the whole student body, and—Continued on page 2.

Dr. Brooks Selected
To Head Association

R. O. T. C. Colleges
At the annual meeting of the Asso-ciation of R. O. T. C. Colleges of theFourth Corps Area, held at ClemsonCollege on April 24, Dr. E. C. Brooks,

ed president of the association andMajor C. C. Early, also of this college,was elected secretary for the comingyear.Only the professors of militaryscience and tactics and the presidentsof those colleges offering militarytraining are members of the associa-tion.
ties of Georgia, Alabama, and Ten-ncssee.Auburn. Presbyterian College. andNorth Georgia Agricultural Collegewere represented.

M

N. C. State College Host

ern Federation
N. C. State College acts as host to

Ethe Southern Federation of CollegeGerman Ch”)-
students, which is holding its eighth
annual convention on the campus,April 25, 26, and 27 of this week.Delegates from colleges throughout
the South were present at this impor-"tant meeting. including representa-tives of Birmingham Southern, Centre.Davidson. Emory and Henry, EmoryGeorgia Tech.College. Mississippi A. and M. College.N. C. State College, Millsaps College,Southwestern. Washington and g Lee,the universities of Alabama.
nessee, North Carolina, and Miami.Speakers for the convention includ-ed Dean E. L. Cloyd. who addressedrthe assembly on “The Value of Extra-‘were H. E. Atkinson_ m, R. Vipond. .Curricular Activities"; E. H. Maglllw‘Dusty King, Fred Herbst, c. L. Clark, lot the Southern Y. M. C. A.. speaker

American system of government underthe Federal Constitution. IState College speakers have wonlthree of the four state contests heldto date. the list of winners beingHardy M. Ray. Edwin Wilson, H. J.

Mast.
Vick, and H. B. Atkinson.Dow'ell, George McGinn, C. B. Turner.J. B. Gurley, and Fred Herbst werecandidates for secretary-treasurer.

l

Oberholzer, who later won the na-tional contest, and Allan Frew ofDavidson College, who placed thirdin the national contest of 1928.

Lee R. Mercer led L. C. Vipond a

H. B. Brake. Mack Stout, and W. T. ;on “The College Y. M. C. A.." and Dr.Candidates for vice-president jCarl C. Taylor. dean of the graduatewere J. 0. Mead, E. C. Overall, R. G. ischool. who spoke on the “Need ofL. G. Mc-LReforms in Student Government."This morning Dr. E. C. Brooks willspeak on “The Scope and Influence ofStudent Government." Judge N. A.Townsend will deliver the last ad-

Howard ,

close race for historian, and J. B. dress at a banquet to be given in theGurley and Bob Gatlin were candi- Carolina Hotel tonight.dates’for poet. The delegates were entertained Fri-

}day night at a dance given by theThis afternoon the‘convention will adjourn for the V. l’.gl.-State game on Riddick Field, with:the banquet at the Carolina Hoteltending the convention.Blue Key honor fraternitywharge of the reception,jthrough a committee composed of A.B. Holden, C. H. Belvin. H. H. Bur-roughs, and J. P. Choplin.‘ Officers of the Southern Federationjof College Students are as‘follows: it.lW. Hill. president, Alabama; W. P.

had

cut-and-dried things handed to him in;
the classroom do not fulfill that de-'
sire.” declared Mr. Harry Bone in lec-'

subject. .

lt }
merely makes conditions favorable for,

cut it was simply an indication that:

president of State College, was elect-.

Besides N. C. State, the Universi-,
Georgia Tech, The Citadel.’

acting :

.NationalBusiness

1
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BLUE KEY ENDORSES i
SUNSET GRADUATION
AT MEET YESTERDAYI
Blue Key honor fraternity yes-terday endorsed the GoldenChain movement to have an out-door commencement for thegraduating‘class of 1929. withthe diplomas to be given at sun-set on Monday, June 3, secondday of the commencementschedule. This plan, if adopted.will complete final exercises onthe campus within two days, in-‘stead of the usual three allottedfor graduation.
A committee was appointed atthe senior class meeting Wed-nesday by C. E. Hibbard. presi-dent of the class. to attend toall details of the new project,and consisted of C. H. Harshaw.chairman; J. E. Moore, R. P.Shapard. l). H. Hutchinson. H.0. Hamrick, and W. C. Parrish.The Wednesday meeting ofseniors also adopted the AlumniLoyalty Fund plan of $200 in-surance policies for each gradu-ate. This plan will present$250.000 to the college on itsfiftieth birthday in 1939.
New members of Blue Keywere ‘voted on to be initiated atthe annual banquet, May 10, atthe Meremont Tea Shoppe onFairview Road.
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l’rinceton Man to
Deliver Address
At Con_lln_enoement
Dr. T. P. Harrison, chairman _of the

faculty committee on commencement
exercises at the North Carolina State
College. has announced that Dean
gineering at Princeton University,
and the Rev. Henry Harris Covington,
[D.D., rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
LChurch of Norfolk, Va., will be
among the principal speakers at thegraduation exercises to be held hereMay 1-3.

Dr. Greene is a widely known:teacher of engineering. Professor H.‘B. Shaw. of the State College engi-neering experiment station, was asso-ciated with Dr. Greene at the Univer-'sliy of Missouri, and Professor Rob-‘ert P. Kolb, also of the local faculty,was with him at chsseluer Polytech-nic institute. Both speak highly ofjDr. Greene as a teacher and speaker.
Dr. Covington, who will deliver the‘Stzlte College baccalaureate sermon.is a native of Bennettsville, S. C., theson of a well-known attorney. Hestudied law at the University of NorthK‘nrolina and practiced in South Caro-‘lina before graduating at VirginiaSeminary of the Episcopal Church.Later he received his 0.0. at Alex—andria. ()ne of his gifts is the power'to appeal to young people. The Rev.Henry G. Lane. rector of the ChurchLof the Good Shepherd here, is a per-sonal friend of Dr. Covington, andsays he is a very brilliant and enter-taining speaker.

,“R.U.R.” TO BE PRESENTED
.MAY 11 IN HUGH MORSON
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUMv

i "R.l,'.R.," which was supposed to
‘Albright, vice-president. N. C. Statefihave been presented by the Red Mas-,and L. H. Caster. secretary-treasurer,

l
‘CONDUCT STATE-WIDE

FARM DEMONSTRATION
EXTENSION SERVICE

1 A series of group conferences led
ibydhe Agricultural Extension Serv-
ice of this college are being carried
on in the mountain. piedmont. coast—
'of this state, where plans are beingmade for the work to be accomplishedthis year. The college has at present81 farm demonstrations being carriedon in the state.

|.al, northern. and southern districts;

qucrs Dramatic Club of State College
ilast night in the auditorium of the?
VHugh Morson Higll School, has been;’postponed until Saturday, May 11, at8 o'clock. Tickets will be on sale atthe College Court Pharmacy, the SirlWaitcr Drug Store of Hayes-Barton,
and at the California Fruit Storefrom Monday on.

? “RUB." is the first play ever given»by a dramatic organization of NorthCarolina State College. Those whoknow much about such performancesand have seen it rehearsed. say thatit is very creditable. The utmost co-

..u—un—u—oo—ss—n—os—u—I—sl—Il—lvI—OI—nl—Il—II—Io—n—ll—u—u—n—a—n—-¢I—u—so—n—n~—u—¢I

Arthur J. Greene of the school of en:

Fraternity Votes

Chapte
-I-
r atitate

INine Are Initiated at
, Regular Meeting
L April 24

QACCEPTANCE or PETITION
COMES AS BIG SURPRISE

Petition for Chapter by Local
Organization Was Begun Last
Year. Newly-elected Officers
Will Take Office, at Meeting
Next Week.
Pi Delta Sigma, local businessfraternity. located at N. C. StateCollege, received notice last nightwhile being entertained at thehome of Professor and Mrs. R. O.Moen that its petition had beenaccepted by the international or-ganization of Delta Sigma Pi,which has 46 active chapters inthe United States, with 13 alum-ni clubs containing 6,000 mem-bers. Word came as a great sur-prise to the members, who had

no idea of such immediate ac-tion.
Petition for a chapter was begun‘last year and the complete list sent inseveral months ago. In reply the in-ternational organization sent its rep-resentative, Mr. H. G. Wright, grandsecretary-treasurer of the organiza-tion. to State College two weeks agoto look over the conditions for theplacing of a chapter. He met the oili-:cers of the fraternity at a luncheon atithe Carolina Hotel and later the entiremembership.Upon the report of Mr. Wright sent,in depended the outcome of the ac-.ceptnnce of the petition, as his recom-mendation on establishing the chap-?ter would influence the other memberson the acceptance committee. On{leaving here he stated to several of‘the members of the fraternity thataction might be taken at any time.initiations into Pi Delta Sigma was; held at the home of Professor Moen, at‘2715 Hillsboro Street, Wednesdaynight. At this meeting nine new menwere taken ill as follows: J. F. Bar-wick, Ayd n; F. G. Herbst, Henderson;vR. (l. Hunter, Raleigh; w. T. Mast,lValle Crucis; E. C. Overall, Ashevilie;C. U. Rogers. Williamston; E. A. Rut-ter. Gastonia; M. L. Shipman, Jr.. Ra-leigll, and S. M. Wilson, Louisburg.Besides these men there were eighteenold members and Professors C. 8.—Continued on page 2.

R. w. HENNIGER 3mm
' ll nxn_llcolrllllnll4
State Professor Speaks on the

j Future of Textile
E , Industry
1l

‘ Anlong the leading speakers at theconference on "Textiles As 8 Com-'mullity Problem." being held in Phil-[ndelphill today and tomorrow, is Pro-.fessor Roswell W. llcnnlger, head ofthe Department of industrial Man-,agement at this college. Professorchniger is talking on the subject ofmel Next in Textiles?"The Northeast of Philadelphia, thegreat textile center of the world, issick, industrially. With mills running.twu or three days a week, unemploy-‘ment affects every home, and the pur-chasing pow" of labor is reduced tothe bare necessities. For this reasonthe community conference has been:Cailed and arranged by the Labor Col-lege of Philadelphia.This conference is organized to giveevery interested group in the north-cast a forum from which the many’problems involved may be analyzed,discussed. and a solution found. if pos~I sible., Other speakers on the program that;are outstanding in the field of labor.‘are Ethelbert Stewart, commissionerlot the Bureau of Labor‘Statistics; Pro-: fessor Broadus Mitchell, of Johns Hop-ikins University; Professor Dewhurst,}University of .Pennsylvania; John
operation and support of the entireSnowden, secretary of the Upholsterystudent body is desired to help make Manufacturers Association. and severalit the greatest possible success. ‘other prominent authorities.
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' Hester Wins Freak .

Decision in Race

0raton'c_al Contest

The North Carolina State Peace
Oratorical Contest. held at Guilford
College on the night of Friday, April
19, had a rather'unique outcome. It
was won by a speaker who was not
given first place by any one of the
three judges. This result was made
possible by the variation of opinion
among the three judges as to which
of the seven speakers should have
been the winner.

H. L. Hester, a student in the law
school of Duke University. was de-
clared the winner, with two secondsand one third. Allan Frew of David-son College. who won third place in
the national contest on the constitu—tion last year, was given secondprize.

J. H. McKinnon of Red Springs, a
senior in industrial management, rep-
resented State College and made anexcellent showing. His oratiOn ad~
vocated an international court backedup by a strong international police
force as _a means to world peace, andstruck a note utterly different from
the idealistic and pacifistic expres-sions of the other speakers. He was
awarded first place by one judge. but
another placed him sixth and thusthrew him out of the running.The speakers in the contest, inorder of appearance, were: Allan
Frew, Davidson College; H. L. Hes-ter, Duke University; R. H. Johnson,Elon College; Clare Truehlood, Guil-ford College; J. H. McKinnon, StateCollege; Webster Pope, High Point
College, and Russell Hoffman, Lenoir-Rhyne College.The judges were Professor Kim-mel, of the North Carolina College for
Women. Attorney Hobgood ofGreensboro, and Rev. H. S. Fesper-
man. pastor of the Reformed Churchof Greensboro. .Prizes of $60 and $40 were pro—vided for the winners of first and

Since the orchestra enjoys an enviable

THE TECHNICIAN
POPULAR NEW YORK ORCHESTRA WILL PLAY HERE All-RED E SMITH [MKS

m

HalKemp’s Orchestra Will
Furnish Music For Finals

Hal Kemp and his orchestra will
play for the State final dances on May ,
31, June 1 and 3. according to an an-E
nouncement from the finals committee f
of the Pan-Hellenic Council. 1

State finals are acknowledged to be,
the best dances in the State, and
should be above par this year.This orchestra. which originated at
the University of North Carolina, is
one of the most popular in the South.
and is well known here, having played
a number of dances for the college,
For the past two years Kemp has been
playing at the Manger Hotel in New,
York. He has also been broadcasting
from\.WEAF and WJZ and has made
a number of Brunswick Records.

i

reputation throughout the State, the
committee feels that they could have
made no better selection for music,
since this is the first time that Kemp's
Orchestra will have played outside the
city of New York for tWO years.
The dances, which will be held on

Friday. Saturday. and Monday, will
{be run the same as before—with a

second places by the Misses Mary and tea dance and a night dance each day.
Helen Seabury of Connecticut. The hours for these will be announced

It was voted to hold the 1930 Peace at. a later date.
Contest at Duke University.
Bull Sessions An Answer

The finals committee is composed of
the following men: Henry Young.Sigma Nu. president; Dan Hutchin-
son, Sigma Phi Epsilon, vice-presi-

To Desire, Says Harry Bone dent; Jim Black. Kappa Sigma, secre-
(Continued from page 1)

several others were made only to theworking force of the Y. M. C. A.In the first lecture Tuesday night
on “Sex Life of Youth" he declaredthat sex in its true sense is the mostbeautiful thing in life and the mostsacred, and the only reason whypeople look on the subject as they dois because it has been repressed. Inaddition, he stated that this is an ageof inquiry, and our emotional atti-tudes must be changed. If a manwould get the most pleasure from hissex-life he must live according to theprinciples laid down by Jesus Christ.Following the lecture many of thestudents remained to ask questions,and the meeting was not closed until10 o'clock.Thursday night Mr. Bone accom-panied the old and new Y. M. C. A.cabinet, with others specially inter-ested in “Y" work, out to Powell’scabin, where supper was served in theform of hot-dogs, onions, potato salad,ice cream. and coffee. There, follow-ing the meal, problems for the comingyear were discussed at length andplans worked out.

Some of the
Things We lend
Money 0n--

DiamondsWatchesJewelry
Tools
ShotgunsRifles

Men's Clothing
Sporting GoodsSewing Machines
Adding MachinesMusical Instru’ts
Electric FansElectric IronsBinoculars
TypewritersBicycles
Victrolls
SilverwareAnd Many Otherof Value

All Business Strictly
Confidential

Look for the Yellow Front
“Oldest in Raleigh"

RALE I G H
Loan Office
see South Wilmington Street

RALEIGH. N. C. '

Pistols

tary and treasurer; Doc Elam. Pi
Kappa Alpha; Bill Fitzgerald, Lambda
Chi Alpha. and Stokes White, KappaAlpha.

North Carolina Pupils
Write Six Best Essays
In Chemistry Contest
The six highest awards in an essay

contest recently held by the American
Chemical Society were won by stu-dents in North Carolina high schools,announced Dr. L. F. Williams at ameeting of the faculty held today.Dr. Williams served as state chair-
man of the contest. which was spon-sored by Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gar-
van in memory of their daughter,Patricia.The winners were:Leroy Lumpkin, who wrote “Chem-
istry in Industry," of 2109 Queen St.,R. J. Reynolds High School, Winston-Salem.S. E. Gaither, “Chemistry in Agri-
culture,” 1511 Ann St., New HanoverHigh School, Wilmington.Emily Micky. “Chemistry in Healthand Disease." 104 Belews St., R. J.Reynolds High School, Winston—Salem.Vera Falls, “Chemistry in theNourishment of Life," Kings Moun-tain.Amazia Parker Smith, “Chemistryin National Defense." Chapel Hill.Allene K. Crews, “Chemistry in theHome," Mary Potter School, Oxford.Writers receiving honorable men-tion included: De Etta Almon, Ashe-ville; Fred Michalove, Asheville;Worthy Perry. Durham; Eugene H.Williams, Durham; C. P. German.Wilmington, and Edwin S. Hodge,Charlotte.Twenty—four schools were repre-
sented, their students submitting 87papers, said Dr. Williams. The mostpopular subject was “The Relation ofChemistry to Industry," closely fol-lowed by “Relation of Chemistry toHealth and Disease.” In 1928, “TheRelation of Chemistry to National De-fense” was widely used. The 1929essays. said Dr. Williams, were bet-ter, as a whole. than those of 1928.
MAUDE E. WALLACE IS
FIRST WOMAN APPOINTED
0N VIRGINIA COMMITTEE
Miss Maude E. Wallace, until re-cently assistant state home demon-stration agent, State College,-is thefirst woman to be appointed on acommittee by the Virginia StateChamber of Commerce, according toinformation received here.Miss Wallace, who is new stateagent of the Virginia Extension Serv-ice, with headquarters at VirginiaPolytechnic Institute at Blacksburg,was named on the new committee on

§Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A.
To Hold Session At
Winston-Salem Soon

Plans have been completed for thejoint Student Officers Training Con-ference of Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.college associations of North Carolina.to be held at Salem College, Winston-Salem, next Saturday, Sunday.

C. A. at State College and also headof the state association.Leaders scheduled to meet with thedelegates include: Dr. Howard Rond-tlialer. president of SalemHarry Bone, C. B. Loomis, and Miss
Carrie E. Meares. all of Atlanta, Ga..representatives of the national “Y”headquarters. and Miss MargaretShepard, general secretary of the Y.W. C. A. at North Carolina College for»Women, Greensboro. IMiss Elizabeth Roper of Danville.‘
Va., Salem College student. is presi-.dent of the Y. W. C. A. college group,
in this State. The program has beenarranged by a committee composed ofMiss Roper, Mr. Moore. Mr. Loomis,Miss Shepard. and Misses MattieGuerry, Ruth Dodd. Frances Felmont,Sarah Katherine Hampton, of N. C.C. \V.

i
|

and ;
Monday. it was announced here today;by Joe E. Moore, president of Y. M.

College; i

Colleges expected to be representedat the conference include: N. C. C.W., Greensboro; Greensboro College.Duke University. Queens College, EastCarolina Teachers College. Appa-lachian State Normal. Salem, MitchellCollege. Elon, High Point College,Guilford, Catawba. Atlantic Christian,University North Carolina, Davidson.State, and Mt. Pleasant Collegiate In-stitute.

Awards Oifered For
Essays On Aviation
By Aircraft Company
Sixty-two per cent of the appli-cants for the Eaglerock awards for1929 have chosen the scholarship ina questionnaire recently sent out bythe Alexander Aircraft 00., ColoradoSprings. Col.. donor of the awards.This company is offering a scholar-ship in the Guggenheim School ofAeronautics, New York University,and a completely equipped Eaglerockairplane for the two best sets of fourpapers on aviation subjects submittedby undergraduate students beforeMay 31.Those choosing the scholarship ex-pect to complete their education inaeronautical engineering preparatoryto entering commercial aviation. 0nthe other hand, those indicating theirchoice of the Eaglerock airplane ex-pect to use it as a nucleus of an oper-ating company, or to earn sufficientmoney to continue their education.Alexander Klemin of the Guggen-heim School of Aeronautics, NewYork University, is chairman of thescholarship awardscommittee. An-other group will make the Eaglerockawards.

National Business Fraternity
Votes Chapter at State

(Continued from page 1)
Shulenberger. E. E. Goehring. R. W.Green, and R. 0. Moen present whenthe telegram which Professor Goehringhad been keeping a secret the entireevening was read by President A. B.Holden, bringing down a storm of ap-plause from everyone present.The fraternity was wonderfully en-tertained by Professor and Mrs. Moen,who turned over the use of their homefor the initiation ceremony.Refreshments were served quite gen-erously by Mrs. Moen after the initia-tions were completed.The present omcers of the fraternityare A. B. Holden. president. Wilming-ton: J. T. Humble, vice-president. Ashe-ville; Dallas Holoman, secretary, Ra-leigh, and H. G. Love, treasurer, Burrweek are H. G. Love, president, Bur-lington.The new aficers taking charge nextlington; C. C. Green, vice-president,Lexington; E. ‘W. Buchanan, treas-education, which will hold a meeting turer. Spruce Pine, and A. L. Weaver,at Virginia Beach on May 10. secretary, Lexington.
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Fake Hook-up “Gladdens” Heart
of Local Booster Demo-

cratic Candidate

asked where I had the largest andmost cordial reception, and I am verypleased to state that it was in Ra-leigh, North Carolina. and that theState College Democratic Club, ofwhich Milton A. Abernethy is presi-dent, was responsible for the warmreception."Apparently, with these words theHon. Alfred E. Smith, ex-governor ofNew York and one-time candidate forPresident on the Democratic ticket,ended his speech at Quebec. Canada.Abernethy was informed Wednesdayafternoon that the ex-governor was tospeak that night over the radio. Sothat evening he was among those pres-ent to hear the speech.The speech went off fine, but itseemed that the announcer's voice andthe ex-governor's were very similar.This can be explained by the fact thatthey were the same person. It isdoubtful if Alfred E. Smith was inQuebec Wednesday evening, but Aber-nethy thought so. The speech had itsbirth in South Dormitory, and onlyone radio picked it up, because thespeech was sent _by a direct wire fromroom No. 5 to room No. 101. J. P.Rabb was the chief announcer andthe honored speaker also. The recep-tion came over the radio of TomStuart, and was so real that some of;the listeners that were in on the hoax:could hardly believe that it was not'real. Paul Whiteman and his orches-tra. furnished the music for the occa-_sion by means of a victrola and one"of his records.After the speech Abernethy was in.high spirits and he let the wholecampus know of the fact. being quoted Iin his exuberance by a local daily. E
Elect W. R. Dixon Vice-President1

of Press Convention
(Continued from page 1)

were tendered a theatre partythrough the courtesy of the NationalTheatre. ‘The first regular business meetingopened Friday morning in Odell Me-morial Hall, with a Welcome by Dr.Turrentine, president of G. C. Therest of the meeting was taken up withcommittee reports, appointment ofcommittees. and a short talk byDean Addison Hlbbard of the Uni-’versity.Through the courtesy of the PilotLife Insurance Company, the dele-gates were given transportation inthe company’s busses to beautifulSedgefieid Inn, where a luncheon wasgiven by N. C. C. W. The speakerswere J. Maryon Saunders and J. A.Gawthrop.At o'clock the assembled dele-gates were addressed by Nell BattleLewis. of the Raleigh News and Ob-server. Miss Lewis spoke of the workof the columnist, declaring that itwas the last refuge of the writer ofpersonality and originality. She add-ed that there Were but three neWs-papers in the state containing theelement of personal journalism, thesebeing the News and Observer, theChapel Hill Weekly, and the Eliza-beth City Independent, edited by W.O. Saunders. North Carolina's H. L.Mencken.

—_ i“Since the last election I have been

E.T M. Vernon, T. A. Grant.

Later in the afternoon a’tea was held at Odell Memorial, fol-lowed at night by a banquet at theKing Cotton Hotel. ‘Mayor Jeffressof Greensboro, the chief speaker. whois editor of the Greensboro News,spoke on the trials and tribulationsof newspaper men. Following thebanquet, the Carolina Thfitre enter-tained with a theatre party.Saturday morning was taken upwith a general business meeting, dis-cussion groups, election of officers,and an address by Louis Graves, edi—tor of the Chapel Hill Weekly. Mr.Graves gave some valuable advice tothose of the delegates who wereplanning to enter the weekly news-paper field.Following the awarding of prizes,
Standard club rooms, where theywere entertained at a luncheon by theJefferson Standard Life InsuranceCompany. Julian Price, president ofthe company, was the chief speaker.The convention adjourned after the,luncheon, members departing to theirvarious institutions, while the ma-jority of the State delegates stayedover to visit friends in the city.It was decided to hold the nextconvention at Lenoir-Rhyne College,at Hickory, since this college was theonly one that asked for the meeting.The Chronicle, 'of Duke University,was awarded the prize for the bestneWspaper, through the courtesy ofthe Winston-Salem Journal. TheTechnician won second place, while

Men Who Want

Summer Work

See Page 131 in the May
American Magazine

the assembly moved to the Jelerssn

The Carollnian of N. C. B. W. came in
third.In the magazine group, The Ar-chive of Duke won first place on itsliterary merit, The Carolina Maga-zine taking second place, and TheWataugan third. The prize was do-nated by Christian & King PrintingCompany.Greensboro College won first prizefor the best annual, while Carolinawon second. This prize was given byEdwards & Broughton Printing Com-pany of this city.Walter Spearman, retiring presi-dent, also retiring editor of The TarHeel of Carolina, was judged to bethe best editor.The delegates from State were A.L. Aydlett, W. R. Dixon, M. 'J. Holjes,R. P.Shepard, and W. R. Fitzgerald.
New Assignments Made

By Technician Editor
(Continued from page 1)

given no chance to do work on StateCollege publications. Here is the long-desired chance. The question now is,How much work will be done?Francis Tripp has been doing com-mendable work on THE TECHNlClANall this year. and will continue to fillthe position of sports editor, havingas his assistant Fred Dixon, also ex-perienced in newspaper work and for-mer editor of The Raleigh Student.F. B. Griffin will fill the position ofcopy editor for the year 1929-30, R. D.Stallings acting as his assistant. BothGriffin and Stallings haye had a gooddeal of experience on high schoolpapers, and are expected to provevaluable men.The reporting staff promises to bethe best THE TECHNICIAN has had fora long time. Most all of these menhave had experience on high school or

MEET

YOUR FRIENDS

At

College Court Pharmacy
‘ C. RHODES, Proprietor

“Where Good FelloWs Get Together”
State College Station

college papers.have put in time on dailies through-out the state.TIIE1929-30 is the most experienced set ofmen that have been on the publica-tion for a number of years, and willno doubt put out a paper that StateCollege can well be proud of.
_The reporting staff is as follows:M. A. Abernethy, W. G. Butler, J. W.Cheeves, J. D. McCall, E. M. Overton,

Jr., Charlie Mitchell, Robert Sessoms,W. H. Shavendar, B. A. Streb, C. R.Taylor, J. T. Towson, and M. R. Vi-
pond.
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BY SPECIAL APPD'NTMW
00R STflRE IS THE

RALEIGH, N. C.
The character of the suits and
topcoats tailored by Charter Hours
will earn your most sincere liking.

‘ Cross & Linehan co.
324-328 Fayetteville Street

A number of them
As it stands at present,TECHNICIAN staff for the year

Smoker “

Awaiting

Loved One
Jamesburg, N. J.,December 2, 1927

Jest a-sittin’, smokin' EdgeworthAn' a-thinkin', dear of you;An’ a candle’s burnin’ brightly,An’ it. says your love is true.For the days are long, of waitin',An’ the nights are longer still,An’ sometimes (always smokin’)I pick up this old quill—An’ try to write some poetryTo tell you of my love.As poet it ain’t much good,But— oly days above—It’s jest the best I can, an' soYou’ll find me, when I'm throngsJest a-sittin’, smokin’ Edgeworth,An’ a-thinkin’, dear, of you.“J”

Edgeworth.
Extra High Grade

Smoking Tobacco
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Allgood Allows Cadets

Total of Three Hits
During Contest

SOUTHERN CONFEREN .
TRI-STATE LEAGUE GA E

Cadets Hold Tech Nine Seoreless
for Four Innings, But Break in
Fifth, Sixth, and Seventh;
Biggs and Seal Star.
Captain Larry Allgood pitched

a 'good game last Friday after-
noon on Riddick Field. While his
teammates were smashing out
hits frequently, he allowed Vir-
ginia Military Institute only
three hits, to turn in an 8-1 vic-
tory for North Carolina State’s
WOprack. The game was a
Southern Conference and Tri-
State League contest.
The fast fielding team of the Cadetsfailed to stave of! defeat after hold-ing the Doakmen scoreless for four

innings. In the fifth, sixth. and sev-enth innings the local club got next
- to Pitcher Gillespie so often that Bel-4
lamy had to relieve him. The game,however, was too far gone to besaved.From the start V. M. I. threatenedto cross the plate. Biggs, first up,
singled to right field and then wentto second on Sullivan's flunk in frontof the rubber. Laughan popped aneasy one for the infield, and Allgoodfanned Hewlett. After two outs inthe seventh, Jacobi of the visitorsreached first base on an error, Blackwas walked, and Gillespie fanned.

Snipes Steals Home
Snipes stole home in the fifth, afterhe had singled and reached third onAllgood's ditto bingle. State's ram-page got under way immediately.Four hits by Seal, Brake, Hargrove.next. Eatman's plop going to thenext, Eatmon’s plop going to thestands for a Ruthian with one manon base. The seventh spelled “show-er” for Gillespie after he had walkedFurtado. Brake and Seal singled.Hargrove greeted'Bellamy with sin-gles. The show was about over.Biggs' fielding was brilliantly con-sistent; that of Charles Seal at thirdfor the ’Pack stood out.The line-up:V. H. I.Biggs. ss. ..................................Sullivan. 2b. ..Laughan. 3b. ..Hewlett, if.Williams. rf.assie. cf. ........vacobi, lb.Block, c. ..Gillespie, p.Bellamy. p.

6d
cc:-c—~—»Ocooooceocon GOOOOHHOOflF cuuuoo—mca? OOOOOOOOOO?’
NsumFurtndo. as. ............................Seal. 3b. .......Brake. cf. ........Woodworth, 2b. ..Hargrove, if. .Eatman, c. ..Snipes. rf.Clarke, lb.Allgood, p. ......

.0 t-I

F‘OOCOWO‘N,hcoon—urea.—
. . . .............. 000 000 001—1State ................................................ 000 014 30x-—8Summary—Runs batted in: Brake (2), Eat-man (2). Two-base hits: Seal, Williams.

On the campus, or for for-
mal occasions, John Wards
have beenthe authenticioot-
wear for many years.
Our styles are designed es-

pecially to meet the college
man’s requirements...

James
MEN'S SHOES

Iiuneycutt's london Shop
State College Station
RALEIGH, N. C.

' Brandon.

SPORT SCHEDULE
Today—Baseball: State vs. V. P. I..Riddick Field, at 3 p.m.Track: State vs. Carolina, atChapel Hill, 3 p.m.
Monday—./‘Baeteball: State vs. Maryland,‘ a College Park, Md.
Tuesday—Basebail: Virginia vs. State,at Charlottesville, Va.
Wednesday-—Baseball: State vs. V. M. 1.,at Lexington, Va.Thursday—Baseball: State vs. Washing-ton and Lee. at Lexington,

Va.Friday—Baseball: V. P. I. vs. State,at Blacksburg, Va.Track: State Meet at Greens-boro. ‘Saturday—Track: State Meet at Greens-

smt count cmnnm
VI010R|0IIS om v. P. I.

Ottinger, McGinn, Young, and
Melton Star in Close

Score
The North Carolina State CollegeWolfpackcame to its own in a track

meet with V. P. I. which was held. atBlacksburg, Va. It was a nip-and-
tuck battle, ending with a score of659541015.Ottinger of State breezed by RoyLybrook, ace of V. P. I., to win thequarter-mile event in 61.2 seconds,which was a tie to the State Collegerecord.McGinn, half-mller, rushed down
the track to set a new State Collegerecord. His time was 1269.6.Captain Hank Young would not beoutdone, so he hurled the javalin to
a new Miles Stadium record of 178
feet % inches.Basil Melton’s flying feet were en-tirely too much for the Gobblers—
thus they resulted in a victory in the220.The summary:loo-yard dash—Shanklin, Tech; Melton.State: Stout. State. Time: 10.1 seconds.Mile rum—Penn. Tech; Johnson. State; Bree-den, Tech. Time. 4 minutes, 34.6 seconds.Discus—Melton. State: Patterson, State:Sirkle, Tech. Distance, 126 feet, inches.220-yard dash—Melton. State; Stout. State:Shanklin, Tech. Time: 22.6 seconds.High Jump—Wade. Tech; Young. State;Prebie, Tech, and Mason, State, tied for third.Height: 6 .feet. 9 inches.l20-yard high hurdles—Chen, Tech; Paris,State; Ramey, Tech. Time: 16.6 seconds.. Shot-put—Patterson. State: Zirkle. Tech:Davis. Tech. Distance: 41 feet, 6 1-2 inches.440-yard run—Ottinger, State: Hoyle, State;Lybrook. Tech. Time: 61.6 seconds.Two-mile run—Penn. Tech; Palmer, Tech;Redfern; State. Time: 10 minutes, 16.! sec-onds.220-yard low hurdles—Chen, Tech, and Mel-ton, State. tied for first; Swain. State. Time:26.9 seconds.Javelin throw—Young,State; Brumhack. Tech.3-4 inches.BSD-yardTech; Flynn,

State: Edmondson.Distance: 178 feet,
State; Lybrook.1 minute, 69.6seconds.Broad jump—Eddy, Tech; Young. State:Martin, Tech. Distance: 20 feet. 10 inches.Pole vault—Weaver. Tech. Damewood, Tech;Gaston, State. Height: 11 feet.W

Home runs: Eatman. Hewlett. Stolen bases:Snipes (2), Aligood. Brake. Hargrove. Sacri-fice: Sullivan. Left on bases: V. M. L, 6:State, 4. Base on balls: 0“ Gillespie, 8; All-good. 1; Bellamy, 0. Struck out: By Gilles-pie, 6; Ailgood. 9; Bellamy. 0. Hits: Of! Gil-Iespie, 10 in 6 1-3 innings; Bellamy, I in 2 2-3innings. Hit by pitcher: By Aligood (Gilles-Losing pitcher: Gillespie.Time: 1:34.

run—McGuinn,Tech. Time:

pie). Umpire:

Tad Jones thinks the Yale spirit isoozing out because so many studentsfailed to attend the rally before the’Harvard game, and a Yale professorof, history believes that, instead ofgoing out so much, the students
should sit in their rooms and ex-change ideas. Apparently the realworth-while Yale man will have to betwins.
According to the Harvard AlumniBulletin, ten Rhode Island Reds be-longing to Richard Saltonstail. ’20,laid 2,643 eggs at a contest in Con-necticut. Yale men. reading thefigures hastily. will merely think thattheir football team has lost anothergame.
Several classes discovered today forthe first time this quarter that therewere not enough chairs in the roomto accommodate the number of stu-dents who w re enrolled in thecourses. testif ng to the success ofthe threehour/penalty for cuts preced-ing mid-quarter vacations.
Edison is working on a mechanicalstenographer. But will it be anygood to the man who always says.while dictating: “Well. that sentencesounds kinder awkward, Miss Jones,but you fix it opt"?

madam
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5-6 WIN (Will Silli

TO WOLFPACK .-.... ...77... .. ......

CORE 8 - I

Brings in Winning Run
for Carolina

The University of North Carolinaball tossers edged out a 6-6 victoryover the N. C. State Wolfpack in agame that lasted ten innings at Chap-01 Hill last Monday afternoll‘n.
Jackson's slow, rolling hit downthe first base line, with two men out.in the tenth inning scored Paxton forthe winning tally.
Bill Brake, State's centerfielder,pulled the fielding gem of the day inthe fourth inning when he made asensational barehanded catch of Sat-. terfield's drive to left center, while hewas running at top speed.
State scored three runs in thefourth, when they bunched five hitsoff Wright. Brake, Woodworth, Eat-man, Snipes, and Clark made suc-

cessive singles to snake the necessaryscores.Carolina tied the score in the fifthwhen Maus singled and Jessap wassafe on Woodworth’s error. CaptainNap Lufty then tripled to left andscored a few moments later on a sac-rifice fly by Henry House. Theyjumped into the lead in the sfxth onWhitehead's hit, Maus’ long sacrificefly to left, and Jessup's single. In theeighth inning the Tar Heels addedanother on Jessup's single. a passedball, and Lufty's double to center.State scored two runs in the ninthto tie the score. Woodworth singled,and Harris scratched a hit downthird. Woody moved along on Eat-man's fly to left, and scored whenWhitehead let Jackson's throw ofSnipes' roller get away from him inan attempted double play. Clark sin-gled to score the tieing run. TheHeels went out in order in their halfat the plate.In the first half of the tenth Stategot a man as far as second, but failedto score. The Tar Heels in their
It seems an ear wiggler and a me-chanical engineer were holding a re-vival of that ancient and honorablesport, Ask-Me-Another.“Who," gulped the dodo, “discoveredthe theory of the pendulum. any-how?““Hold on,” said Jim, the secondplumber, “hold on. It must have beenPenjulum Franklin.”

turn at the plate managed to squeezein the deciding tally.Line-up and summary:
StateFurtado. ss. ............................Seal, as. ..................grabs. cf. ..............eade. rf. ..............Woodworth. 2b.Hargrove. if.Batman, e. .Snipes, rf.,Clark. 1b. ......

.0

oooncueoeoeoouu?ooucooee—unoooop ~eooo¢u~——ue~ooF og—OOOflO-lN—OEH" OOOOOOOO—u—OOOOP’xxxHarris .
Total............................ 86CarolinaCoxe. cf. .......Satterfield. 3b.Whitehead. as.Barnhardt, if. ..Hans. c.Jeasnp. rf.Lefty. lb. .Jackson. 8bWright, p. .Ball. p.aHouse

xBatted for Brake in eighth.nBatted for Hargrove in ninth.xxxRan for Harris in ninth.yTwo outvwhen winning run was scored.matted for Wright in fifth.ssRan for Jeaaup in tenth.Score by innings: R.N. C. State ............................ 000 800 002 0—45Carolina .................................. 000 031 010 1—6Summary—Runs batted in: Batman. Snipes(2), Clark (2). Lufty (3), House. Jackson.Jessup. Two-base hit: Lufty. Three-basehits: Brake, Lufty. Stolen bases: Woodworth.Paxton, Lofty. Sacrifices: House. Maus, Eat-man. Double plays: Jackson, Whitehead.Lofty: Whitehead. Jackson. Lufty. Left onbases: State. 6: Carolina. 8. Bases on balls:Of! Wright, 1; Shore, .1; Averette. 2; Ball, 1.Struck out: By Wright, 1; Aligood, 8: Aver-ette. 4: Ball, 4. Hits: 01'! Wright, 7 in 6innings: Ball, 4 in 6 innings; Allgood. 6 in 6innings: none out in 7th: Shore none in noinnings (pitched to one batter in 7th) : Aver-ette. 4 in 3 2-3 innings. Hit by pitcher: ByWright. Snipes. Passed ball: Eatman. Win-ning pitcher: Ball. Losing pitcher: Averette.Umpire: Brandon. Time: 2:06.
Wolflets Beat Kittens
In a Diamond Afl’ray;
Jennette Allows 4 Hits
The State College freshman nine.defeated the Davidson Wild Kittensby a 4-3 score on Riddick FieldWednesday afternoon. Tebell's Wolf-lets played their best game of theyear and scored three runs in theeighth to overcome an early Davidsonlead.Jennette, of the Wolfiets, allowedbut four hits in seven innings. Mor-ris, who relieved him. singled in the‘. runs:eighth to score the winning run. Anerror by the Wild Kittens' first base-man gave State the deciding run.Score:DavidsonState .......... 000 100 03x—4 8 1Milton and Marion; Jennette, Mor-ris, and Medlin. Umpire: Drennan.

. two innings.
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Dillinger Leads the Hitting for
Tebell’s Little Terrors, Poling E

Out Two Bingles 1
State’s Techlets were trimmed bythe Oak Ridge Cadets by a doublescore, 8-4.Morris. a Tech hurler. was hit bythe Ridgers for four runs in the firstFrom then to the sev-enth the visitors found the goingrough. In the seventh they counteda couple of runs and did the samething in the ninth. These four runsresulted from two home runs byShaw and Bentley with a man onbase each time.State managed to put over three inthe fourth and added one in the sixthto knot the count, but thereafter theTechlets were impotent in a scoringway.Dillinger, second baseman forState, featured in fieldifig and gottwo hits out of three ‘trips to theplate.Wilson held the Techlets tohits, while Morris gave up eight.Line-up and summary:Oak Ridge Ab.Tyson. lb. ................................Bently, rf. ..............Shaw. c.Wilson, p. ..................Faulkner. if.Hoggard, ab.Brady, as.Turner. cf.Allmond, 2b.xSheiby ‘

five

?’
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State FreshGerock, lb. .............................Wilie, ss.Hoagiin, lf.Midyette, if. ,.Fulford, rf.Gardner, 3b.Medlin. c. ..Moore. cf.Dillinger, 2b. ..Morris, p. ..............................xxBarbour .....xxx'l‘ucker ................................

hiOE3 to: en b 0‘ N4 n— N m
xBatted for Turner in ninth.xxBatted for Hoaglin in seventh.xxxBatted for Morris in ninth.Score by innings: R.Oak Ridge ............................... 130 000 202—8State Fresh ........ . ....................... 000 301 000—4
Summary—Two-base hit:Bently, Shaw. HomeAllmondMoore.Stolen bases :(2): Bently, Dillinger. Hoagiin. Morris, Ty-son. Sacrifice hits: Brady, Bently. Left onbases: State. 8: Oak Ridge, 6. Base on balls:Off Morris. 1: Wilson. 2. Struck out: By Mor-ris, 1; Wilson. 7. Umpires: Brennan and All-
What‘s wrong with the following:“Don't forget to bring home thebacon, Able, mine boy!"
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Kid Brewer and Ketchie Feature
in Close Contest Resulting

in Score of 68-58
The Duke University freshmantrack team defeated the State Collegeyearlings by the close score of 68 to58 in a dual meet on Riddick Fieldlast Tuesday.‘ Brewer. of the winners, ‘was theindividual star. with four places, twofirsts in the shot-put and ‘high Jump.and second places in the discus andjavelin. Ketchie of State was theWolflets’ brilliant performer by vir-tue of three first places. He annexedthe hundred-yard dash and furlongin fast time, and wound up hi! exhi-bition by capturing the broad Jump.The summary:loo-yard dash: Ketchie (S),Hicks (D). Time: 10 2-6 seconds.220—Ketchie (S). Hicks (D). Roberts (D).23 3-6 seconds.440—Floyd (S),>Ricks (S), Adams (D).52 2-5 seconds.HBO—Ricks (S) and Rhyne (S). tied for

Floyd (8 ) .

first, Lei-‘orte (S), third. 2 minutes 13 2-6seconds.Milk—Brock (S). Harwell (D), Barrier(S). 4 minutes, 62 2-6 seconds.Two-miie—Karig (S'). Griffin (D), Robbins(D). 11 minutes, iii seconds.Shot—Brewer (D), Coleman (D). Black(S). 38 feet, 9 inches.Discus—Keegan (D): Roberson (D). 1l2feet. 3 1-2 inches.Javelin—Keegan (D), Brewer (D), Greene(D). 14.9 feet.High jump—Brewer (D), Black (S), Grady(S). 6 feet. 10 inches.Broad iump—Ketchie (S), Brewer (D).Adams (D). 20 feet, 1 inch.Pole vault—Turner (D), first: Sharpe (D).and Black (S), tied for second. 11 feet.High hurdles—Narveth (D), Sharpe (D).Gillis (S). 19 seconds.Low hurdles—Langston (D). Rose (8). Mc-Canless (S). 29 1-6 seconds.
The following dispatch was sent tothe New York Times and associatednewspapers by- Will Rogers recently:
“The Humane Society stops allcruelty to animals.“Why don't they do something inthis football situation, by making itunlawful for a western college to as-sault, maim. and disfigure the inmatesof eastern infirmaries?“After meeting Stanford. the Cadetssaid: “Who took the Navy away fromus and brought these instead? It'smore government inefficiency.”“And Notre Dame warriors arewondering if Southern Californiacaught them in a fire or an earth-quake.“Yours, Will."

With a cigarette

as good as Camels

the simple truth

is enough

CAMEL

CIGAR ETTES

WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Camel: are mild and mellow.
The tarte of Camel: 1': moot/t am] ratifying.
Camel: are cool and reflex/ling.
Tile fragrance of Camel: i: alwa}: pleamnt,
indoor: or out.
Theydo not tire the taste nor leave any
algaretty after-tartan

Camel: are made of the choice“ tobacco:
grown—cured am] Headed with expert care.
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' by the interest and codperation the

and a graduate student in theology.
Another opponent was a paid in-
structor in public speaking, con-
ducting business men’s classes in one
of the largest cities of the South.
Another was a graduate student in
history and political science, and
several were graduate students in
law and theology. In such com-
pany men majoring as bona fide un-
dergraduates in business, science,
vocational agriculture, engineering,
and textiles were obviously out-

Publiehed Weekly by the Students
of Nort'h Carolina State College

Tunonn :OM. 8645 Business. seas Editorial. Rio-W .
w a. m Edito daued'nuns xorl ......................................... r - -A. Is. WIMIla............................Business Manager It Should be borne In mind alsothat in all except two contests the

State College speakers, by the for-Haming Editors
"n P‘"‘ I‘m" 3' ww" tunes of war, were compelled to ad-

4’300‘0‘9 vocate the abolition of trial by jury1- 3- nm n. 3' —the side of the question which lost
Stay omcm: overwhelmingly in the nation-wideE. P. Bus.......................................................News discussion of the subject. In fact,le Jovunm ssistsnt News the two victories scored by our teams'Aps Brush...................ssocisg f 1Pamela Tam». ............ por ' ' ' ‘1,... Duo"________ , Mm, SW“ in nine debates in advocacy o tria

before judges was a percentage much
higher than prevailed generally in

F. B. Glmm....................It. Dumm- Srmmos............ Assistant Copy
Reporters: the South. _ .

:5 3 3:33?“ wing-3:8 It would seem that Intercollegiate
J. ‘w.’ Cassvss a.'s.'sn:s a“ debating should be made strictly an
£§WH affirm; undergraduate activity if interest

Cunn- Hmau therein is to be fostered widely
among college students. The foren-
sic council of State College should
advocate the adoption by the Dixie
Debating League of rules of eligibil-
ity similar to those of the Southern
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference.

Student Forum

FREE RIDES
Do you thumb rides? You may or

you may not—nevertheless, it is being
done every day by State boys. Whetherit is wrong or o.k. is leat entirelyto the
individual‘s own opinion. Some insti-
tutions deny the students this priv-
ilege. We are not deprived of this
chance, therefore let us realize that
when we “hop" a ride to town we are
riding at the expense and responsibil-ity of the driver.When asking for a “lift," add the
word “please." After your destina-tion has been reached the words
“Thank you" will fit in nicely. Be po-
lite, be courteous, be friendly, be
thankful. It won't hurt a bit and not
a cent will be lost by it. If the driver
does not see fit to pick you up, he
knows his business, so let's eliminate
the blankety-biank and try the next
fellow.There are approximately 1,711 regu-
lar students registered in our institu-tion. Now, suppose that the average
student takes a trip to town at least
once a week by the means of catching
rides. This means that this free trans-
portation has saved the student body
$266.65 per week (figuring that street
car fare is 15 cents to and from town).
Now, for instance, let’s take the local
boys. There are approximately 50 stu-
dents living‘within the city who de-
pend absolutely upon this so-called freetransportation. This means that four
rides a day are caught by each of the
fifty students (not including rides toand from evening classes). So this
privilege, which We do not seem to ap-preciate, is saving the fifty city resi-dent students approximately $45.00 perweek. or $1,720 per school year for
transportation.Now, fellows, let’s bear in mind the
favor that is being done us by theschool, and by the passers-by, and ifWe do not want to help add to the cap-ital of Mr. Carolina Power & Light,
let’s not forget our manners.R. D. STALLINGS.‘

Entered as second-class matter. February 10.1020. at the postoflse at Raleigh. North Caro-line. under the Aet of larch 8, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:$1.60 PER COLLEGE YEAR

Our advertisers were solicited with the pur-pose of puttin before you dependable shop-ing points. her this, and feel per-geefly safe in guiding your shopping by TnlTee-m.

OUR AIMS
The question is naturally arising

as to what will be the aims of THE
TECHNICIAN for the next nine
monhts. Let it be understood first
that this is a student publication
and the aims of THE TECHNICIAN
will be the aims of the student body,
as long as we feel that the student
body is headed in the right direc-
tion.
We are going to try to give State

College the best newspaper it has
know for a long time, and adver-
tisements that will prove worthy. All
of the interests of State College
will be considered, and its traditions
kept. We will endeavor to prove
the true worth of ,this publication
by showing State College that she
could not do without it.
The second aim of this paper is

to become a semi-weekly, beginning
next fall. We believe State College
has become so large and so impor-
tant to this State that the people of
the State, as well as the students,
should have news sooner concerning
the college. When Tm: TOHNICIAN
becomes a semi-weekly it will at the
same time become the second largest
college paper in the State, and will
rank among the most important col-
lege publications in the South.

If we are to do this we must have
the coiiperation of the student body.
This is no mere bunch of words. It
is a fact that the student body of
State College seems to forget at
times. Two or three men cannot
get this paper out. There has been
a noticeable lack of interest as well
as cooperation during the last few
months. Will you come out and
help put this across, or will you be
satisfied to plod along in the same
old humdrum way?
Next year’s action as to the semi-

weekly will be largely determined

WAYS TO IMPROVE STATE
COLLEGE

No institution, corporation, or firm
is greater than its leaders. In orderto maintain an honorable institution,such as State College should be, thisprinciple applies itself very strikingly.Just one thing that happened at therecent meeting of the student bodybrings out very clearly the fact that a
reform in many undertakings is need-ed. For instance, the cruel, brutal.barbaric "gauntlet" was abolished lastyear. We now have some who are so
narrow as to want it reinstated. Thatis not anything for any college to beproud of; it is a disgrace to any insti-tution. Someone may say that he hadto “run the gauntlet" when he was afreshman; probably he did. If he didrun it there was nothing about it tomake him want to do so again. Sucha process could run on and on forever,and the “gauntlet" would still be apart of the campus life. Instead oftaking the attitude that so many up-perclassmen seem to have, let us con-sider it a thing of the past. Therewere other things considered at therecent meeting that are just as ridicu-loas as the “gauntlet" proposition.Some say that the freshman capshould be abolished, while othersstrongly oppose it. Personally. I favorabolishing the caps. Just because Ihave worn my freshman cap this yeardoes not cause me to want to embar-rass the freshmen who enter the Col-lege next year. In the first place. thecitisenry of the State has to pay forthis wastage—and it is nothing but awaste of approximately a thousanddollars every year. The caps are notworn by anyone, except when he iscompelled to wear it. In the secondplace, it is a thing of the past in themodern colleges of today. and a col-

stndent body shows in the paper for
the rest of the year.
Wake up and get busy, fellows!

CHANGE DEBATING RULES!
On its face, the 1929 debate sea-

son was a decidedfailure, if success
is to be judged by the number of
contests won. The State College
speakers came out victorious in only
three of their eleven contests.
The forensic council has no apol-

ogy to make for this showing, for,
as a matter of fact, the debatersworked harder than ever before,
and in the quality of work surpassed
that of other seasons.
The chief cause of the disastrous

outcome was the fact that, for the
first time, State College met the
representatives of the best colleges
and universities of the .South.’ By
joining the Dixie Debating League,
contests were made possible with
such institutions as Emory Univer-
sity, the outstanding forensic insti-
tution of this section, Birmingham-
Sonthnfn College, find the state uni-
vanities of Florida and Alabama.
However, the rules of the league

permitted the using of postgraduate
underlie—men with many years of
ands-graduate experience in con-
tests. One school sent against a
“green” State College team a senior
in law with five years of experience
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TICKS 8t POLITICS

We will not slide on the oil of theRepublican party; we will not bowdown to the bray of the Democraticdonkey. We fear not the fiery crossof the Ku _Klux Klan. The lash ofthe Anti-Saloon League will not whipus into their line of thinking. Theears of your columnist are dumb tothe squ'awking of the W. C. T. U. Wewill not be influenced by the softwords of any church or organisation.OUR OWN MIND .IS OUR OWNCOLUMN. it.
“The Tsco Echo" says that StateCollege is not the‘ only college whereGovernor Gardner's pet ballot is used.The campus oflicers of E. C. T. C.have been elected by the use of theAustralian ballot for the past threeyears. Hats off to you, E. C. T. C.!I t t
The whites seemingly have givenway to the blacks. Our new Republi-can congressman, George M. Pitch-ard, of Asheville, was assigned anoffice next to his political but coloredbrother, Oscar De Priest. Congress-man Pritchard gave up his office. DePriest kept his. But why should asouthern gentleman give up his oncewhen he was elected on such a plat-form? Was that political strategy ora Hoover blunder?. C O
Naturally, it was unfortunate forState College, last week, when one ofthe brightest students was shipped.Some say he was shipped for cuttinghair. Some say he was shipped fornot being “yellow.” Some say hewas shipped for violating the proba-tion rules. But. nevertheless, be wasshipped. Does the Student Councilconsider scholarship when they expela student, or do they just considerthe ever so petty crime? Do the“Fourteen" think they are capableof making a decision which will pos-sibly ruin the life of a student?O t t
We boast of a governmentof thepeople, by the people, and for thepeople. What kind of governmentdo we really have? Do the senatorsand congressmen vote according tothe will of their constituents? Haveyou ever known of a case when theAnti-Saloon League cracked its whipand the senators and congressmendid not jump through the hoop?O t
There are a lot of strikes in NorthCarolina. What is the cause of suchunrest among the mill workers? Is

'I‘IIE TECHNICIAN
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Speaking of Dance Revivals—I

life—those that Would benefit the stu-dents—than the minor and worthlessthings to which a great deal of time isdevoted. If the time that is devoted

State no one is barred, apparently. welcome as the person representingSome who are none too well prepared the highest type of character. 0fto enter high school are allowed to course there are a few of the profes-enter at State. To make the situation sors who ridicule such persons, butmore ridiculous, no restrictions what- these are not numerous.ever are placed on a person’s moral It seems to me that the time is atfitness. A rogue is allowed to enter. hand when our leaders should be more
to the petty and trifling things couldbe utilized in some valuable way, a re-markable change would be noticed al-W. E. LYNCH.it work of the Communist party, orjust a jest at the so-called Hooverprosperity?Conditions are becoming serious!The members of North CarolinaState College R. O. T. C. Regimenthad better get their shoes shined andtheir uniforms pressed, for theymight be called out at any time.I. O 0

in President Hoover's “Law En-forcement” address there is a very in-teresting statenient: “If a law iswrong, its rigid enforcement is thesurest guaranty of its repeal.” Itwould be fatal for the EighteenthAmendment if it was rigidly enforced,for the American people like theirdrinks too well to give them up forwater and sweet milk. At presentthe Eighteenth Amendment is safe,for the enforcement is not rigid—people can get all they want to drink.But just let the Government give us“air-tight" enforcement. The “vote-dry but drink wet” crowd, which isa majority, will rise up on their hindlegs and force the repeal of theEighteenth Amendment. Let's havesome rigid enforcement!
legs that still clings on to the old ideais considered backward.A few upperclassmen seem to havethe idea that the freshman caps andthe “gauntlet” cause the freshmen torespect the upperclassmen more. Forme, it is a hard task to attempt to re-spect a group that contains drunk-ards, thieves, liars, and those otherswho go to make up a group of thattype. By this I do not contend thatall the men are of that low type, buta high per cent of the number are notwhat they should be. On the otherhand, there are some of the highestclass and most cultured people of theState who are attending the college.Personally, I feel that the time is athand when the authorities of the col~lege should offer their assistance andin every way try to force their influ-ence on the officials of the studentbody and in that Way attempt to im-prove the existing conditions. Not forone minute do I favor the return ofthe military rule, and I do not wish tomake that impression. To me itseems that the solution is for both thestudents and the authorities of thecollege to get together, and in everyway attempt to prohibit the poor con-ditions that are now prevalentthroughout the whole institution. Inthe place of the conditions which arenow found on the campus, let the moremodern methods be substituted. Tomake sure that the college is not keep-ing pace with the more modern coi-leges of today, not a single one of thehigher institutions tolerate the fresh-man cap or the “gauntlet.”Still another solution which is prac-ticed in many of the higher institu-tions is to place a limit as to the typethat will be accepted and allowed toenter. A student who is not mentallyand morally fit to enter is barred. At

and, from all indications, is just as .concerned about the real problems of most overnight.

Avision come true

In a part of Africa little known to the
whites, where obscure trails ran, Cecil
Rhodes dared to envision a railroad. He
lived to build it.
The railroad itself was part of a vaster

dream, a dream of a far inland colony linked
fast to existing coast settlements by rail
and wire communication. And he lived
to build Rhodesia.

First the dream, then the reality, is the

rule with telephone men too, as they workto greater heights of service. But in be-
tween, they know, must come periods of
careful planning and smooth coordination
of many elements.

”scientific research, manufacturing, plant
constructwnfcommercial development,
public relations, administration—many va-
ned telephone activities offer 'a widening op-
portunity to practical-minded visionaries.

BELL SY,‘~.$"l"£M
v! satin-mid: xylem of is!" r. ‘r’r- ing talcp‘eeu
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M. W. Brown Winner
Construction Award
Made By Contractors

M. W. Brown of Statesville, a sen-ior in the construction department ofthe school of civil engineering, wonthe annual award presented by theCarolina branch of General Contrac-ore of America, Inc.This award is presented on themeals of the student’s having the best
holarship, character, and showing-rest in the fast-progressing fieldonstruction engineering.' -he award includes one year's as-sured employment in practical workwith about six construction engineers,who will aid Brown in instrumentwork, drafting, checking material,and estimating.
"You know what kind of underwearI use?” '“No; what kind?"“Indian.""Howzat?"“Always creeping up on me."

STAT E
“THE STUDENTS’ FRIEND"

Mon-Tues-Weds
WALLACE BEERY

and
FLURENCE VIDOR

in
“Chinatown Nights”
An All-Talking Picture
Based on “Tong War”

Also
Fox Movietone News

and
2 VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Thurs and Fri
“SUNRISE”

With
JANET GAYNOR

and
GEORGE O’BRIEN

Also
News, Novelty, Vaudeville

Sat Matinee
DOLORES CROZIER

LASHLEY
Presents

HER ANNUAL
“Spring Frolics”
so, Regular Picture Program

5 fit

STATE THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
“Sunrise" comes to the StateTheatre next Thursday and Friday.This remarkable picture, with the ad-mirable work of Janet Gaynor and

George O’Brien in the stellar parts,is enjoying similar successful engage-ments throughout the country. It is
the first picture made in America by
F. W. Murnau, whom William Fox
brought to America from Europe.The story, an original theme byHerman Sudermann, while of the
eternal triangle, has been so ingen-iously handled that it stands out assomething sensational. Wherever itis shown it starts lively discussiono'er whether the wife should orshould not have forgiven the husbandafter she discovered that he hadplanned to murder her.The musical score of “Sunrise" isthe one which S. L. Rothafel, the cele~brated “Roxy,” wrote for its Broad-way presentation at the Times SquareTheatre. ‘O O l

STATE. MON., TUES., WED.There is more mystery in one
Chinese standing in a shadOWy China-
town doorway than in all the mysterystories ever written. And in “China-town Nights.’,’ which opens its three-day run at the State Theatre Mondaynight, there are more than five hun—dred Chinese revealed in all the in-triguing and little known business oftheir powerful tongs.“Chinatown Nights". is a picture for
every one who loves drama, excite-ment, and mystery. The suspense andaction of the picture are excellentlyhandled, and the revelation of the in-scrutable practices of Chinese tonglife are surprising.A superior cast of screen artistsenact this superb drama. WallaceBeery, Florence Vidor, Warner Oland,and Jack Oakie head the cast of notedscreen players. The picture wasdirected by William A. Wellman, the
man who made “Wings.”“Chinatown Nights" is the story ofa white boss of Chinatown who winsthe love of a white society woman.She sacrifices everything for him, butnot until she is dragged down into themire of the Chinese underworld doeshe awaken to his love for her.Those who see “Chinatown Nights"during its run at the State Theatrewill see one of the pictures which willwin a leading place on the screenhonor-roll 101' this year.
Although there are many diseasesprevalent in the country, far the most

A HOT JAZZ REVUE ——
A Musical Sensation !

Truly the sensation of talking pictures! ‘Amelodious mixture of song and dance. Shapelysteppers,weeks.

NANCY
CARROLL

PALAC

An Ali-Talking, Singing, Dancing Sensation
Added

NEWS and 3 ACTS VAUDEVILLE

tantalizing tunes you’ll hum forTALKING — SINGING — DANCING.

BUDDY -
ROGERS

RALEIGH
N. C.

START MON. 29
ALL WEEK

.support

Our

Advertisers!
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Only Language Students Eligible
for Membership in Local

Chapter
Last Tuesday evening seventeencandidates were initiated into the 10-cal chapter of Los Hidalgos.
The initiation was one of greatsuspense and much surprise for thecandidates. Much use was made ofProfessor Brown’s electrical talent.The formal rituals were performedby Frank Jarman, while the initia-tion was in charge of Professor Bal-lenger.Los Hidalgos is a local languagefraternity peculiar to itself. Studentswho become candidates must not onlybe language students, but must haveshown an intelligent concept of theworld of affairs in general.
Those candidates being initiatedwere E. W. Ruggles, A. L. Weaver,A. C. Ruggles, J. G. Staunton, E. H.Roberts, W. C. Yelverton, L. T. Rich-ardson, R. E. Brickhouse, H. R. Gar-ris, W. G. Mendenhall, W. J. Pippin,. W. R. Tighe, W. T. Mapt, M. L. Wood-ward, G. W. Dameron, R. C. Benfleld, some little interest was aroused byand C. B. Turner, Jr.

Important Subjects In
Aviation Discussed At
Aeronautical Meeting

The Aeronautical Club held theirmeeting Thursday night and somevery interesting topics were dis—cussed, beginning with a talk by E.M. Cooper, 8. student, who lectured on“The Importance-of the Diesel En-gine in Regard to Aviation.”Professor Voll then discussed themetal alloys which are used in mak-ing airplanes and dirigibles, givingthe importance of selecting the prop-er alloys.Professor Cobb gave a short talk
on the complete organization of theclub.All students interested in aviationare invited to come to the meetings,which are held in Polk Hall everyother week at 7 o'clock.

Professor Wooten To
Teach Correspondence
Course In Surveying

For the purpose of giving a newcorrespondence-course in land sur-veying the extension division ofNorth Carolina State College has justcompleted a series of interesting les-sons in the field. Professor L. E.Wooten will be in charge of thiswork.The course has been prepared byMr. Wooten for men with practicalexperience in land surveying, therebeing about 200 surveyors in thestate. in addition to several hundredcollege men to whom the course hasan appeal.Main features in the correspond-ence lessons include such items astrigonometry, compass surveys, cai-culating areas, plotting and finishingmaps, and general field work. Theyare so arranged in sections that stu-dents desiring to leave out part ofthe course may do so. ProfessorWooten, who has been a member ofthe summer school faculty at YaleUniversity, has prepared some speciallessons in connection with the course.relating to ethics of the surveyingprofession, laws regulating the work, ‘legal functions of surveyors, andtheir rights and duties as expert wit-nesses in courts.
FRATERNITY SMOKER FOR
PLEDGES HELD TUESDAY
BY SIGMA ALPHA KAPPAS
Sigma Alpha Kappa held a smokerin the “Y" last Tuesday night. towhich all pledges were invited. Thiswas the first get-together meetingthat the fraternity has had thisspring, and the first meeting in whichthe new officers were in charge.Four professors interested in ac-counting were present and gave talks.Professor R. O. Moen told the historyof accounting at State College. Pro-fessor C. B. Shulenberger followedwith the history of the fraternity,with Professor R. W. Henniger andMr. E. E. Goehring speaking brieflyon the chances for the future.Ten of the members were presentbesides those invited, which included:A. C. Little, W. P. Mast, E. A. Rutter.R. E. Singietary. G. H. Parham, A.E. Cathey, and J. W. Lewis.

SELF-HELP CLUB HOLDS
FIRST MEETING UNDER
RULE OF NEW OFFICERS

Newly-elected oflicers of the Self-Help Club took charge at the meetingheld last Saturday night. RaymondWoodall succeeds H. C. Green aspresident of the self~help collegiates ofState College. The program for theevening consisted of a poetical recitalby Vick Yount, an interpretation ofthe club's motto. “Service, Fellow-ship, and Fidelity," and speeches bythe new and the retiring presidents.

‘1‘

ICOLLEGE PHYSICISTS

HIS "IBMWITHIN RETURN non TRIP TO

. All

WASHINGTON MEETING
The entire staff of the physics department of N. C. State College re-cently attended the annual Washing-ton meeting of the American PhysicalSociety. The trip was made by antemobile, and the party included Pro-lfessors Heck and Derieux and Instruc-tors Meares, Gladden, and Gardner.This meeting,. which lasted fromApril 18 to 20 inclusive, was attendedby some five hundred physicists fromall over the United States, a greatnumber coming from as far as Cali-fornia. Five years ago two days wereenough for the meeting, whereas nownot only are three days required, butthe body attending is separated intotwo divisions, which are run simul-taneously. This is necessary becauseof the large amount of research workdone by American physicists.Professor Heck states that while nostriking new discoveries were broughtforth. numbers of advances in meth-ods and theory were brought out asresults of the researches carried on.

the charge brought up by ProfessorCompton that Millicent's determina-tion is in error. Millicent was, beforeCompton. the leading research physi-cist of Chicago; his chief contribu-tion to the field of physics is his de-termination of the so--called E/Mwhich is nothing more than the ratiobetween the electricity carried andthe weight of the ultimate particlesof matter that shows up. Compton inhis research found Millicent to be inerror three-tenths of one per cent. soslight that most people would not have .bothered about it, but it proved toomuch for Compton. and a hot debate‘ensued between him and Millicent. ,At the Academy of Science Build-Iing, where held, the newest devices ofphysics research are shown. and someof the physicists were a little startledto see on a table an automatic instru-ment busy counting and recording ona sheet of paper, one by one, everyelectron being shot from an activeparticle of matter similar to the radio-lite substance found on watch hands.The number of electrons contained inmatter may be more clearly under-stood when one knows that there areat least a hundred electrons in anatom, a number of atoms in a mole-cule, and a molecule is so small thatcounting the number in a cubic inchof water at the rate of one million persecond would take four million mil-lion years.It has been the custom for twomembers of the State College physicsdepartment to go to these annualmeetings, the college paying half the'expenses; but this year ProfessorHeck. the head of the department.made a special plea to Dr. Brooks,showing that the whole staff couldgo in an automobile at no great-er expense to the college, and there—fore the whole staff was enabled tomake the trip.
GRANDSONS’ CLUB CALLS
OFF PLANNED REUNION;
BANQUET WILL BE GIVEN

and Mothers of the Grandsons' Club.which was supposed to have been heldyesterday, was called off at the meet-ing last Tuesday night. After con-sidering the matter it was thoughtbest to have the reunion at some foot-ball game next fall. IInstead of beginning tradition this;spring with the invitations to a base-ball game, a banquet to create inter-est in the club will be held May 15. ,members, thirty in all. whose;fathers at some time attended this in-stitution are to be invited. One ortwo outstanding speakers will besecured. I
News note from the UniVerslty urNebraska says that a donation of$10,000 has helped the museum to ac-quire many fossils. That's nothing.We have them here on our campus,Iand they are not in the museum andthey cost nothing.

ing." 0“i’m not wearing stockings;a scratch." that's .

Dorothy Dix, the famous feminist,asks this question: “if drinking andsmoking and petting do not make a.girl wild, what will?”Why, Miss Dix; not drinking. not.smoking, and not petting.
Co-ed: Shall We waltz?Soph: it's all the same to me.Co-ed: Yes. i've noticed that.

“I see you have a run in your stock-

First Drunk: Have a cigarette?Second Ditto: No, thanksh. I'm intraining.
“Why don’t you bob your hair?"“I can't decide whether to make itlook like a whisk broom or a featherduster."

III
III“Hooray! Five dollars for the storyI wrote." .“Who from?"“The express company.it." They lost

'I'A‘I’E ”EBA'I'ER CLOSE irepresehtatives of Georgia State Coi-llege were J. P. Nicholson and J. P.

'the representatives of Georgia StateCollege of Agriculture

jury, they clearly outclassed their op-

son Davis.
coach of debate at Wake Forest Col-

iB. Litchfield, of Poplar Branch. The
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THE CURRENT STYLES I.'V CLOTHES, ”.4 TS.
SHOES AJVD HABERDASHERI' FOR [.01'.\'GE,
SPORTS AND CAMPUS USAGE H’ILL 19E EXHIBIT-
ED [JV YOUR TOH’N (LY I’ATI'.‘ (ill’EJV BELOW.
YOU ARE CORDIALL 1' LYI’ITED TO ATTEND.

.__at._
College Court Pharmacy

May 3d
Sir Walter Hotel

May 4th
JOSEPH S. BRANCH, Representative

F'IF'I'H AVENUE. NEW YORK JACKSON Bl \'D.. CHICAGO

I Beamer. Professor A. M. Fountainlserved as chairman of the contest.IINSIIILIESSHJI SEASON'

Victory Over Georgia Tech Team MAKES ALEC REDFEARN
Ends Forensic Meets for PRESIDENT OF CHEMISTS

This Year -
Oflicers for Gamma Sigma Epsilonwere elected Wednesday night, as fol-lowa: Alec Redfearn, alchemist; W.E. Koonce, recorder; J. L. Geohegan,visor, and M. R. Wells, sergeant-at-arms.Plans Were formulated for a weinerroast, which will be held May 8. Theoutstanding members of the freshmanclass specializing in chemistry willbe invited to attend.A committee was appointed to se-cure a Gamma Sigma Epsilon in-signia, which will be hung in WinstonHall.Efforts are being made to secure aloving cup, which will be presented onScholarship Day to the chemistry stu-dent who made the highest grades inthe previous year.

The State College debaters closedthe most unsuccessful season in theirhistory by a unanimous victory over
last Fridaynight in the auditorium of the StateCollege Y. M. C. AAdvocating the abolition of trial by

ponents, and deserved the vote of thethree judges. who were: Rev. E. Gib-pastor of the TabernacleBaptist Church; Prof. A. L. Aycock,
lege, and Leon S. Brassfleld. StateSolicitor for Wake County.The State speakers were Edgar W.Buchanan. of Spruce Pine, and John
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HUDSON- BELK CO.
“The Home of Better Values”

A. B. Kirshbaum
Collegiate Hand-Tailored Clothes

‘ $35.00
Showing all the newest fabrics—worsteds, ‘triple twists,

cheviots, and fancy flannels.
—a
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WWIIA PLEASANT PLACE to
Spend Your

I
I

Time Between Classes

I

I

ENJOY OUR
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Sandwiches and Weiners
As Well As

CONFECTIONS and SMOKES
I PUBLICATIONS, Etc.

0

I “llTTlE 000” MORRIS
“THE COLLEGIATE RENDEZVOUS”

Phone 9197 Open 7:30-12:00
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Sigma Phi Epsilon Dance
The Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternityentertained a number of their friendsat one of the most delightful teadances of the year Saturday afternoon,April 20, at their home on ClarkAvenue. The two living-rooms andsolarium were thrown en suite for thedancing, while two victrolas, one ateach end of the floor, furnished musicduring the afternoon. There was amost beautiful array of spring flow-ers throughout/the house. Punch wasserved during the dance. The guestsfor the afternoon were: Letitia Ma-son, Davetta Levine, Eloise Barwick,Margaret Foster, Celia Wearn, MaryLou Coiley, Louise White, ArabelleMcGill and Ida Pinner, of Suffolk, Va.

O C 0
White Spades Dance

The White Spades, inter-fraternalsocial order of North Carolina StateCollege, gave their annual dance in
the Frank Thompson gymnasium lastSaturday night in honor of their new

COME DOWN
and

LOOK AROUND
at the

Values We Are Ofiering
III

Sweaters
Sweat Shirts
Tennis Rackets
Tennis Shoes
DON’T OVERLOOK

The Dr. West Toothbrush
and Tooth Paste Combina-

tion for 50¢
Other items will be “priced
to move” from day to day.
It will pay you to keep an
eye open for ’em.
Always at Your Service

Students

Supply Store
“On the Campus”

'riam, Lambda Chi Alpha; R. E. God-

The dance of Friday will be from 9
‘uat 12. and the dance on Saturday

members. The gymnasium was a real
scene of beauty with its unique deco-
rations, which added color to the
scene. Music was furnished duringl
the evening by the Tar Heel:- boys of
the University. 0 t O
Young men of the institution who

received bids to the order were:
Messrs. J. Frank Freeze, Henry Or—
mond and Mark Boone, of the Sigma
Phi Epsilon fraternity; J. L. Wilkes
and W. S. Lee, of the Delta Sigma
Phi fraternity; Kenneth Carpenter,
Alpha Gamma Rho; Richard Morrow,
Leon Joyner, F. Barwick, James Hal-
stead and Robert Caviness. Pi Kappa
Phi; F. E. Davis, Alpha Lambda Tau;
James Richardson, Pi Phi Pi; Charles
McIntyre, Tau Rho Alpha; Hugh
Weed, Theta Kappa Nu; J. K. Dixon.
Jr., Clifford George and H. B. Mer-
frey and Fred Plonk, Phi Kappa Tau;
J. A. Geohegan, William McQueen, Ed
Rankin, A. P. Baggett and Sam
Quantz, Pi Kappa Alpha; Thomas
Mott. A. D. Thomas and J. H. Wither-
spoon, Kappa Alpha; M. E. Hough
and H. H. Rankin, Kappa Sigma;
John C. McNair and Fred Forbes,
Sigma Nu; W. R. Dixon, Chi Alpha
Sigma; A. M. Gaston, Sigma Psi; W.
T. Mast and G. C. Holoman, Phi
Omega; J. de Cormas, Delta Kappa
Epsilon; Harry Reppard and John
Burroughs, Phi Delta Theta.Professor Foster. of the faculty of
mechanical engineering of the State
College, has been received as honor-
ary member of the White Spades.
Chaperones were: Dr. and Mrs.

Eugene C. Brooks, Dean and Mrs. E.
L. Cloyd, Lieut. and Mrs. L. E. Pas-
sailaigue, Dean and Mrs. Thomas L.
Nelson, Mrs. Russell G. Sherrill, Mrs.
John N. Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Ollie
R. Browne, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Under-
wood, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Freeman.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard S. Busbee, Mr.
and Mrs. G. K. Tebell, Mr. and Mrs.Tal Stafford, Mrs. P. K. Furr, Mr. and
Mrs. Miller, Mr. A. F. Bowen, Dean
and Mrs. B. F. Brown,“ Prof. and Mrs.Thomas P. Harrison, Col. J. W. Har-
relson, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Browne.
Jr., Prof. and Mrs. William B. Coble,Prof. and Mrs. W. G. Geile, Prof. and
Mrs. Carroll L. Mann, and Prof. and
Mrs. R. E. Shumaker. ’O O ‘

Cotlllion Club to Give Dance
The North Carolina State College

Cotillion Club are giving their second
and third dances at the Frank Thomp-
son gymnasium on April 26 and 27.

will be a tea dance. lasting from 4
until in the afternoon.
The Cotillion Club was organized

to give dances for members and out»
of-town guests.Following the tea dance, which will
be given on Saturday'afternoon, the
German Club, the largest and oldest
dancing club on the campus, will give
a dance from 9 until 12.O t O

Lambda Chi Alpha Dansant
The annual bridge tournament

sponsored by the Lambda Chi Alpha
fraternity is now in full swing. The

Minor Am»

ZRHIRJEMI

VDWRSHIE
OF COURSE IT'S NO
FAIR PLAYING THE
PROCTOR AND SPYING
OUT SUCH A DELICATE

A“ SITUATION AS THIS!
BUT THEN,WE'RE
No PROCTOR.
AND we CAN

RESIST ANYTHING
BUT TEMPTATION.
Alloiwhichgoestoproveatwemaybeexcusediorssyingso)

thnthepausethstreirsshesisthe
ssnest palpation which millions
eva'mccumbedto. Andtothese
same millions the pause that re-

drssl‘ns has oometomeansnioe-
cold Coca-Cola. Its tingling.
dalldmsst-teandcoolaleersense
of refreshment have proved that
slinleminuteislongenough tor

shig restsnydme.
TinCouCol-Ca.Adsats.Ga

TO GET

Your Attention is'Cslled to'l'hese
ANNGIINCEMENTS

MEREDITH GIRL WINNER Conference Delegates !
AT TEXTILE INSTITUTE Study Problems Of E

Community SerVIce ;
_— IOne of the problems that held the:interest of a great number of the boysin the Southern Student Conference at 1Blue Ridge last summer was the prob-ilem of Community Service. This prob-lem was discussed in one of the campushour groups, and was directed by Mr.Malcolm Guess, general secretary ofthe Y.M.C.A. at the University of Mis-sissippi. Mr. Guess has studied manyand varied community service prob-

Chemistry Club
has an important called meetingnext Monday night in WinstonHall at 6:30 p. In. All membersplease be present.O O 3

Chemical Engineers
meet in a very important sessionat 6:30 Monday, April 29, inWinston Hall.0 O 0

Civil Engineers
spring initiation for A. S. C. E.will be held in the C. E. buildingTuesday, May 7, at 7 p. In. Allseniors. juniors, and sophomores

lems and there was not a questionbrought up that remained unanSWeredor was left over for the next meeting.The study of this problem will also be
a feature of this summer's conference.There were some fifteen or twentystudents in the group and each studentrepresented some outstanding college desiring membership must bein the South. The students in this present. Initiation fee will begroup met once a day—in the evening 11.00. Bring a towel. .—and discussed the things that were . . .going on at the different colleges inthis kind of work. Each man told of Mr- Josephus Dmielsthe service in the way of deputationand extension that was being renderedby his particular college, and the ex-tent of the work at' each college wasalso discussed. After a list had been 10:30 p. m. -Those who have at-made of all thatowas being done by the tended the class are invited.colleges represented each topic was . . .taken up individually, and suggestionsmade as to how the work should be Oath Of Officewill be administered to the new-improved. Not only were the prob—lems discussed that were on the list, ly-elected oiiicers 0‘ the StudentCouncil and the House of Studentbut others were added to it.The work that is being done along Government Wednesday, May 1»at 12 o’clock, in Pullen Hall.this line by men in the different col-leges is that of organizing _Hi-Y clubs, These men will take over theirorganizing small boys‘ clubs, organiz- Work at once.ing quartets and teams of picked stu- " " ’J. P. Choplindents to go to the churches in rural

will deliver his inaugural addresscommunities and put on programs ofan entertaining and religious nature, Wednesday, May 1 at 12 o’clock
in Pullen Hall.and in one or two cases clubs havebeen formed for negro boys which aresomewhat similar to the Hi-Y clubs inthe white schools. In another case brook, J- L- Wilkefi- J- W- Workman,

visits had been made to penitentiaries, J' H- Barnes, N- H- Floyd, H. 0- Ham-

will entertain the Edenton StreetState College Sunday school classSaturday night, April 27, at hishome in Hayes-Barton. 8 p. m. to

MISS GRACE JOLLY
Miss Jolly, a Meredith College stu-dent, won the grand prize at the re-cent North Carolina State College

school of textiles institute. She worean all-cotton, black-and-white check-
ed dress. Students from Meredith, but prisoners are very Sensitive to Kiel“ J R- Rhyne, W. TIIIOI‘d Smith,
Peace, and St. Mary’s entered the these services and it was decided that R; 3' Stamey, G- 3- Albright, M. M-Style ShOW- these visits should not be made with- Alexander, J- J- Davis, J09 E1118. G.Wout careful thought and preparation so G' Fornes, 0- D- Forney, T- M- Hughesthat such topics as the “Prodigal Son" F‘ M' Johnson, W. H- Jurney, T- C-would be omitted from the program Kerr, W. E- Koonce, L- V- Lowe, H. E.

and the prisoners would be acquainted P19"“! Zeb Plank, 3- F- Rhodes, J- B-with the outside world and what is Smathers, M- D- Tetterton, W- W-going on there. Weltmer, T. H. West. B. H. Bell, C. H.‘In this group the interest never Belvin, Bernard Crocker. A. B. Sims,
lagged for a moment, and the students A' 3' Worth, Mid R- 0- “Wk"-showed that they were really inter- ‘I s I sested in community service and felt Mr. Paul Eagles, Pi Kappa Alpha,regard for their fellow men. lwill spend the week-end in Norfolk,WWI“ Virginia.
Lambda Chi Alpha house on Clark ‘ ' ‘Avenue. Paul Choplin, M. A. Abernathy, ando s s Hubert Hardison were among theScabbard and Blade 1),an State College boys who attended the
One of the most elaborately planned junior-senior banquet at E- C- T- 0.,social events of the season for the April 20-younger society set was the dinner I . 'dance given Thursday night at the Robert H. Gatlin, Everett Couch,

Carolina Country Club by the Scab- and Kirby Crenshaw motored tohard and Blade military. fraternity of Greensboro last week-end t°~ attendNorth Carolina State College. the junior-senior banquet held at N. C.
Members of the society had as their C' W. Saturday night.guests young ladies from in and outof town, and had as chaperones their You may talk about your “nifty dogs"commanding oiiicers and others of thecollege faculty. Following the coursedinner, dancing was enjoyed. themusic being rendered by Jolly Left-wich and his Duke Blue Devil or-chestra. As favors, each lady waspresented with a beautiful silver andgold miniature scabbard and blade.bearing the fraternity's coat-of-arms.The dance figure was led by MissFlora McKinnon, recently voted themost beautiful student at Flora Mac-donald College, and her brother, CadetColonel John N. McKinnon, of RedSprings. The couple was assisted byMiss Billie Hiatt, of High Point, withCadet Major Frank P. Goodwin, ofGreensboro; Miss Gwyn Lenoir, ofLenoir, with Cadet Major Joe E.Moore, of Lenoir, and Miss EdytheHolloway, of Raleigh, with Cadet Ma-|jor W. V. Sawyer, of Johnston, S. C.Chaperones invited were: Dr. andMrs. E. C. Brooks. Dean and Mrs. E.L. Cloyd, Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Camp-bell, Colonel and Mrs. H. G. Davids,Major and Mrs. C. C. Early, Major andMrs. G. J. Newgarden, Colonel J. W.Harrelson. Captain W. R. Watson andMiss Katherine Johnsofi; Lieutenantand Mrs. C. H. Elmes, Lieutenant andMrs. George Mills, Lieutenant andMrs. Edward F. Passailaigue, MissCatherine Holt Cox, and Charles K.Marshall, Jr.Those dancing included: Mr. andMrs. Hardy M. Ray, Misses EvelynPeacock, Sara Brooks, Anne Batchelor,Betsey Shore, Edith Peacock, LauraElizabeth Harrill, Frances Busbee,Ellen Eskridge, Alice Hedrick, PullenBelvin, Annie Laura Underwood,Marian Beneker, Lucile Robertson,Martha Galloway, Clyde Franklin,Shelton Shaw, Davetta Levine, SaraBusbee, Anne Vaughan, Mary EmmaWhite, Clara Womble, Eliza Briggs,Sara Armstrong. Virginia Hendricks,Gertrude Hoyle, Virginia Carter,Elizabeth Davis, Wilma Knott, Made-line Taylor. Sallie Dosher, MargaretWatson, and Eloise McFayden. Messrs.Samuel King, Henry Rogers, GeorgeHunsucker, H. M. Coley, T. H.'Nelson,R. W. Haywood, Jr., J. C. Ferguson.J. S. Brock, C. M. Carpenter, R. H.Harrill, G. L. Johnson, Phil H. Mast.E. W. Thomas, A. E. Tucker. J. G.Branch, A. L. Cooke, J. W. Dosher,Wm. T. Garibaldi, C. H. Jourdan.J. M.Lepo, H. G. Lowe, D. G. McFayden.W. R. McRackan. F. H. Meece, R. A.Shelor, J. w. Summey. J. A. West-

tournament is composed of all" thesocial fraternities on the campus. tworepresentatives being sent from eachfraternity to represent their group inthe tournament. Much interest inbridge has been created on the campusby this affair.
The Lambda Chi Alphas are offer-ing a silver plaque with the name of

the winner engraved on it. Theplaque was won last year by the PhiKappa Tau Fraternity, with John
Warlick and Thomas Nelson as theirrepresentatives.Runners-up in this season's tourna-ment are Jimmy White and FredSingletary, Alpha Lambda Tau;Frank Hodges and Thomas Sawyer,Theta Kappa Nu. Fraternities repre-
sented in the semi-finals were: AlphaLambda Tau, Theta Kappa Nu, Phi
Omega, Sigma Pi, and Chi AlphaSigma.The finals will be played next Tues-
day night, April 30, at 7:30, at the_— And cute calves all you please;

But me, I am contented with
A little peek a’ knees.

Telephone 1351you CAN'T BEAT THEPAUSE THAT nsrassass
WHERE IT

at

Frank H. Jeter At
Spring Hope Aids

In Farmers’ Night
F. H. Jeter, agriculture editor at

State College. delivered the main ad-
dress at the regular semi-monthly
meeting of the Civitan Club of Spring ,
Hope, held recently, when they ob-
served “Farmers' Night." A score or A
more prominent farmers and a few ‘1
other invited guests were present at x
the dinner meeting.
The address was along agriculturaldevelopment lines. Declaring thatfarmers ’had almost become deafenedwith such» “advice," Mr. Jeter said hedid not come to offer that so much,but he did give an outline of thestatus of Eastern Carolina agricul-turally, and pointed out its chiefneeds, Which include livestock raising.more improved machinery, and agreater degree of codperation between“the business men of the rural sec-tions," as he termed the farmers.

YOUR VACATION
How Will You Spend It?

The most profitable way will be to sell theNEW INDEX BIBLE. Most helpful Biblemade, and best seller. Get commissions daily.We deliver. Over one hundred other Roodsellers. Get our Special Offer to Students.
Hose Sales 00., Atlanta, Ga.

Style Hints

for the

WELL-DRESSED
MAN

At Pinehurst last
week we noticed
all the well-dressed
golfers wearing
the plain - colored
crew neck sweater
and plain - colored
golf hose.
We are showing
these same sweat-
ers and hose in all
the new colors.

’ HUNEYCUTT’S

london Shop
Two Stores

Hargett at Salisbury
College Court.

CollegeANLaundry

Dry Cleaners ~

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR
BUSINESS

BARBECUE
“We don’t make all the Barbecue——

But we make THE BEST!”
Cooked DAILY and Served ALWAYS

—-At The—-

Tank-Er Filling Static
“Just West. of the Fair Grounds"

We Are Always Glad to Serve the State College Students

Capital Printing Co.
Printers, Binders, Designers

SPECIALISTS in l
I College and School Catalogue, Magazine

and Newspaper Printing
MONOGRAM STATIONERY

For Personal, Professional, and Social Use
: RALEIGH, N. c.

Corner Hargett and Wilmington Streets

‘1‘.


